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NATIONALISTS IN
; A WAITING GAME
I

tonally Turbulent Bond Wants to
Find Out What GoTernment

' Will Do.

MAKE CONVERTS TO HOME RULE

John Redmond Busy Explaining to
People of Eng-lan-

CAMPAIGN OVER GREAT BRITAIN

Say i Re is Meeting with Friendly
Reception Generally.

HARC0T7RT ON SAME PLATFORM

Colonial Secretary Accompanies Mr.
Itramoad la Midlands, and Other

Liberal Minister Seem

with Him.

LONDON, Monday, Nov. I7.-- Tbe Irish
rationalists are playing a waiting game
in the autumn session of Parliament. The
usually turbulent little band, who sit be-

low the. gangway In the House of. Com-mor- a,

have kept themselves In hand so
far, although they are deeply Interested
in the Insurance bill which Is occupying
all the time of the house.

William O'Brien and bla handful of ra

try sometime t excite their fel-

low countrymen by engaging lu sarcasm
at their expense, but without succeaa.
Kven the alleged atrocities of the Italian
troops In Tripoli, which generally fill
.William Redmond with' dealr to find
cut what the foreign secretary know
About It and what tha. government In-

tends to do, he not aroused, the occur
pants of tha national benches. They are

i quietly waiting for 1913 "Ireland' year,"
as they call It.

The nationalist la everybody' friend
this winter. He Is busy la the robby
where the members gather , to. gossip,
making converts to the cause of home
rule and keeping wavering liberals from
bolting from a policy to which, some of
their constituents are opposed. -

Wbtla the rank and file of the party
are doing missionary work In the lobby.
the leader. John Redmond, Is busy ex.
plaining heme role to the people of Eng.
land. Tha nationalists say that when the
English array knows what Ireland

opposition to home rule will fade
, away.

. Redmond's Campaign..
Mr. Redmond's campaign already has

extended from Boot! and In the north to
the extreme south of England.

The colonial secretary. Lewis Harcourt,
accompanied Mr. Redmond In the mid
lands, and at other places ministers and
liberal leaders .have sat with him on the
platform.

Asked a few days ago as to the progress
of !tho campaign, Mr. Redmond replied;

"Its going fine. I have had a very
friendly reception everywhere. The audl- -

i eitces have shewn Uielr Is tarvat la the
m?stlon by listening, to my speech."

Tho lrt. reports of the meetings record
very few interruption of the Irish leader.

Of .course the unionists, and especially
the Ulster unionists, who have declared

i through their leader,, Mr Edward Carson,
that under, no circumstances will they
aicopt homo rule,, have sn explanation
of this.-- ' They say . that Mr. Redmond's

, friendly reception Is accounted for by the
fact that he preaches a very different
story In ICnglond from that which he and
his followers urge In America and Ireland
In England, they ray. the nationalist
pulley is painted as a simple self-gove-

iunt with no Idea of separation from
; Kugland, while In America, and Ireland
it is home rule with absolute Independ
ence.

Cabinet Works on Bill.

porters of home rule made any reference
to the details of the proposed bill In their

' speeches. In fact they have not even
I touched on the broad outline of the meas-jur- e,

which' It is- generally known has
been decided upon. A committee of the
cabinet is now working on the details.

' In an Interview Mr. Redmond said It
waa altogether too early to talk of the
til I Itself, adding, "we are at present toe
busy trying to convert the people of
KDgland to the principle of the home
rule." .

To do this the Irish leader must in the
first place convince Englishmen, and par-
ticularly toe nonconformist Englishman,
that under home rule there will be no
(Itacrlmlnatlon against the Irish Prot-
ectant. In all his speeches, Mr. Richmond

jtia pressed this point.
"If Protectants are not satisfied with

experiences of thereat," he says "they
can have safeguards plaoed in the bill
'itself."

Mr. Redmond and other Irish members
rho are touring England Impress upon

their audiences that what Ireland
la not separation, but "the right

of managing Its own local affairs In a
fcubordlnate place, subject to the su-

premacy of the Imperial Parliament a
demand that has never been mado by any
community of white men In the empire
and refused except In the case of Ire-
land."

Meaning t I.ocaJ Issues,
Local afi aim are taken to mean land,

.education, local government, transit.
(Continued on becond Page.)

The Weather
For Nebraska -- Kalr: continued mild.
For Iowa r'alr.i not much chanse in

temperature.
Temperature at Omaha Yesterday.
Hour. 1 ejf. Hour. Deg.
b a. tn ot 1 p. m... 4,1

K a. m ,.77 I p. m... M
7 a. rn m 3 p. rn...
a a, m OA 4 p. ni... 67

J a. m 4: & p. in...
J1 a. m 44 p. m...
11 a. in ii T p. m...
XI m 00

f oaaparatlv Loral Itecord,
l' l. 110. 1W.

liighent ytaterday ii M .! ii9

1owtrt yc?teroay... So Ui yi
Mean tempuiature , 47 60 &( 14
A'recipHatiun w . r .oo

Temperature and precipitation depart-tin- s
Iiuiii the lorinal:

Norma! temperature 23
jisceea fur tbe day 4

Total eiceaa alnce March 1 611

J.'urniJ.! precipitation Mi ni h
J ficiency for in ' day o;' inch
Tu'ftl rainfall alnce .March 1. .Il.r7 Incliea
fteflclency elnce March I H inches
IteCuleucy fur cor. period, 1910.14. 3b inches
fiyjiuwa twr cur. period, llatt :.! inches

"X" lculcats trace ot precipitation.
. U . XaJMlU, Leei Jr'urecaatcr.

Committee to Find
No Instances Where

Votes Were Bought
WiSltlVilTnV Vbv Wlln til

declaration that no Instances of vote
buying were discovered, but with words
u coiinure lur (lie uu 01 mine ruui vi
money In his campaign, the senate com
mittee which Investigated the election of
fnlted States Senator Isaac Ptephenson
Is expected to report shortly after the
opening of congress.

Senator Stephenson, according to a well- -

founded report here today, will be de
clared fully entitled to his seat.

The us of money In the Stephenson
campaign was the result of the Wiscon
sin primary system. It was claimed in
the hearing, and a condemnation of that
system either In the committee's report
or by members of the committee on the
floor of the senate Is now looked for.

The committee's rcpoit is now being
written. Its submission to all the sena
tors who heard the testimony Is only a
matter of .a few days and It Is predicted
that it will be disposed of by the senate
before the Loriier case.

NINE GOVERNORS ON TOUR

Special Train Will Carry Executives
Through the East.

TO BE GONE TWENTY DAYS

Start Will ne Made from St. Vnul
Tonight and People of Kaatern

Cities Will Get Object
Lesson.

fr. PAyL, Minn.. Nov. 26-- An eleven- -
car train, known as tho Western Gov-
ernors' Special, will depart from St. Paul
at K o'clock tomorrow night for a twenty-da- y

trip to twenty-on- e cities of the east
and middle west, the first time in the
history of this country such an enterprise
has been undertaken.- Nearly 4. OX) mile
will be covered by the special from Ha
departure before Its return to Ft. Paul on
December 18. The cities where the spe-
cial will atop represent a total population
of more than 12,600,000 people.

The weetern governors are going down
east to bring the east and west into closer
contact. The people of the east, through
their , representative business organisa-
tions, have made "get acquainted" ex-

cursions to. the western states and now
the people of the weat are sending their
governors and most prominent business
men to return the compliment.

The "patronize home industry" spirit of
the west .has been oneof the considera-
tions which has urged the western de-

velopment organization to send this ex-

cursion to the eastern states, seeking the
best points at which the west may buy
Us goods, since It la felt that the opening
of the Panama canal Is apt to make
European -- manufacturers close competi-
tors of all American Industries.

In all cities to be visited the leading
commercial organisations have taken full
charge ef the arriKpcnta r hja will
be series of luncheons and. banquets

nd much speech making when the West-
ern governors will be called upon to
state the object of the 'jj'P- -

k . To Reveal ' Urnisreei,
The five exhibit cars to. bo part of the

special train will be fairly Instructive of
the resources of Die mines, forest and
field of tho west. These cars will be
parked convenient to 'the center of Kpu-latlo- n

of the cltlos to bo visited and
representatives of the state will explain
the exhibits and offer Information and
literature regarding the northwest.

There will be ten state exhibits and
nine governors will make the trip. Those
who arrived today are: Governors James
H. llawley ef Idaho, OHwald West of
Oregon, Robert B. Veseey of Soutli Da-
kota and John Bliafroth of Colorado.(
Governors Oldie of Nevada, Carey of
Wyoming, Norrls of Montana and Burke
of North Dakota are expected to arrive
in the rooming. The mate represented
on the special are: Minnesota, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Wyoming, Mon-
tana, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Colo-
rado and Nevada.

During the next twenty days the spe-
cial will practically be the capltol of
eight western stateH and the governors
will no doubt transact much state busi-
ness during the til p.

Returning to. St. Paul the governors
and the official party will be the guests
of the management of the Northweut
Land Products show, to be held here
from December 12 to a, where the west-
ern states will be represented by special
exhibits. '

Balmy Weather
Not to Last Long

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. The coming
week will be one of generally fair weather
In the eastern and southern stutes, and
the first half of the week will be fair In
the middle west, according to the' weekly
bulletin Issued by the weather bureau.

"A disturbance that Is developing over
the plains states, however." says the
bulletin, "will be attended by snows Moo-da- y

and Tuesday In the region of the
Great lakes and local rains or snows Mon-

day night or Tuesday In the north At-
lantic states. Following this disturbance
a change to colder weather will over-
spread tho middle west Monday and the
eastern and southern states Tuesday and
Tuesday night.

"The next disturbance ef Importance
to cross the" United (States will aiear
on the l"aclfl; coast Wednesday or Thurs-
day and prevail over the middle wost at
the close of the w.ek. This disturbance
will be preceded by a general change to
wanner weather, be attended by rains
In southern and miows In northern dis-
tricts, and be followed by a pronounced
change to colder weather, which will
make I's sppoarance In the northwest
ehout December 8. It Is probable that
this disturbance will cause general rains
the latter half of the week on the Pa-
cific, sloi-e- .

ANOTHER DUEL OVER CURIE
CASE PR0YESJ0 BE FARCE

PARIS. Nor. Porf. Lnrvin and
Gusiave Tucry fought a bloodless duel
today over the supposed Mme. Curls
letters. They camn to the field aceom-- l

iinled ' by several brother professor.
Neither adversary fired, whereuixm the
seconds discharged the pistols in e air.
Th ad tragus left unjecgnciled ,

KEY. MB, GATES
Twrrmnci tvuxttat

Rockefeller's Almoner Sayi Charg-e-i

01 itterriU Jtroinen mz
Entirely False,

DECLARES THEM OUTRAGEOUS;

Denies He Did One of the Things
Attributed to Him.

LOANS MADE TO MATURE

Each One. Minister Says, Was Al-

lowed to Run Indefinitely.

RELATES HISTORY OF DEAL

Leonldas Merrltt Comes Hack with
Assertion Preacher Is More Fa-

miliar with Itorkefrller'a
Honks Than Hlhlr.

WASHINGTON. Nov. to
the statement of Uev. I'nd.'flck T.

Catcs. In which ho emphatically denied
all tho charge made by the Merrltt
brothers before the house steel Investigat-
ing committee, LoniiuH Mcrrlt lost night
declared he had heard It all before mid

that It wast easily to be noon tliut Mr.
Gates wes more familiar with the ledger
of Mr. nockefeller than with tho Hlble.
for the reaaon that his mind for years
had been fixed on "cash on earth rather
than treasures In heaven."

Preacher Speaka K.mphat Ically.
NEW YORK, Nov. 'M. "1 have to say

that not one syllable of tho words which
leonldiis Merrltt put In my inoutn was
ever uttered by me," doclarcd Rev. Frede
rick T. Gates In a statement Issued late
yesterday replying to tho testimony given
by Merrltt recently before the tSanlay in.
vestlgatlng committee. "With all the
rtnnhasls I can command I wish to deny

these outrageous charges."
Mr. Gutes' statement was isnuod. as

was John D. Rockefeller's, on Thursday
evening, in It the man whose name
figured so largely In tho testimony of the
Merrltt brothers regarding the manner
by which Mr. Rockefeller gained control
of tho Mesaba ore properties and the
railroad to develop them goes much more
Into detail than did Mr. Rockefeller In

his fcply to the charges. Mr. Gates says
that while the Men ltts were testifying
before the Ftanley committee ho wa on
an Inspection tour of the Western Mary-

land railroad und only this morning re-

ceived a stenographic report of the Mer-
rltt testimony. After registering his Im-

patient denial Mr. Gates continues:
"I have further to say that not one of

the wrong acts which Linonldas Merrltt
asys Mr. Rockefeller committed or that
I committed In his behalf were ever dona
by. cither Mr. Rockefeller 017 me, and
that both Mr. Rockefeller and I on oath
denied all the wrong ets specifically and
hi detail eighteen years ago. ?' .

Mot Invited to New York.
TonJdM-Merr- ltt we --never Iwvtted to

come to New York by Mr. Rockefeller or
his agent?. When Mr. Merrltt cams to
New . York he was not solicited by Mr.
Rockefeller or his agent to remain In
New Y'ork. Neither Mr. Rockefeller nor
any of his agents ever solicited Ieonldas
Merrltt or any one elso to unite In a
consolidation of Iron properties. The con-
solidation vi as conceived and effected by
Mr. Merrltt and his friend without
solicitation from Mr. Rockefeller or his
office. Mr. Rockefeller never made a

or call loan of any kind to
leonida Merrltt. or any of the Merrltt
brothers. All tho loans made by Mr.
Rockefeller to the Merrills were time
loans with speclfla dates of maturity
named In the notes, and neither on the
dates of maturity nor any other time
did Mr. Rockefeller ever demand pay-
ment for these loans. They were per-
mitted to run on Indefinitely. AT no time,
was Leonldas Merrltt told that he must
pay these loans either In twenty-fou- r
hums er on any other dale Not the
slightest pressure was ever put upon
Merrltt or any of his biuthers at any time
to puy their loans. Mr. Rockefeller was
perfectly willing to carry them. . They
know well that tho pressure upon them
came from other creditors of long stan-
dingnot Mr. Rockefeller." ,

Merrltts Pleased by Offer.
Mr. Gates says that Mr. Rockefeller ac-

cepted an offer from the Merrltts In
February. UH to sell 90,C0 shares or stock
for 1900,000 and gave tbcm an option "to
buy back for ono year at 0 per cent, more
than half the stock." The Merrltts, he
adds, were ho pleased that twu weeks
later they urged Mr. Rockefeller to buy
12,0110 ehres moro at the same price,
which, he did, a fact, Mr. Gates says, to
which the Merrltts "had forjolton to
testify."

"If the Merrills felt," continues Mr.
Gates, "that they had mude a mistake-i-

selling this stock to Mr. Rockefeller
at 110 why dJd not they go Into the mar-
ket, as they could have dono any tliue
during 1S94 and 1395, and recoup thoin-selv- es

by buying the stock for less than
110, or why did they not exercise Uioir
option to buy back from him at 107"

Mr. Galea goes on to say that Mi.
Rockefeller failed to extend the option
of the Merritta from year to year be-
cause they never asked him, but Instead
began a "baaelens" suit against him.

"Two of the Merrltts." he says, how-
ever, "and likewise several of their moat
Intimate friends In Minnesota and

to whom Mr. Rockefeller had also
loaned money and were not In position
to pay. were carried by Mr. Rockefeller
year after year until the stock bad come
to be worth par and above, and they ar
now rich men, Mr. Rockefeller renewing
and extending their loans every time they
asked." ,

I races tdianer of fttuca.
Mr. Gates traces Die advance of the

atock, doing so, he says, by records of
Mr. Rockefeller'a purchases, made In the
open market, and ihowlni.' quotations of

in 1W. M lit 1 and par In l0l.
As to the reason for the rse he declaies
that the Htock was low In lvJ-4-- J and ,

because the "now great mines were then
mining proapects with millions of money
required" and because the ore was iiut
the.11 adaptol to existing smelters. It be-
ing "generally understood that these
Mesaba orn, while when developed they
could he eni-apl- mined, would tc uf
siuall value and could only he i.uie
Uhd."

The stuck ! r.e, he a)s, was due 10

(Cbhiiuuvd en tccoitil i'iiKti.4
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From the Cleveland Leader.

MURDER SCENE ED

Mrs. Patterson Compelled to Illus-
trate Killing Before Jury.

PASSES THROUGH LONG ORDEAL

Slayer of Ilnnhand, Unshaken by
Attorney's far ago ttaestlonlng,

Denies State's Version of
Shooting.

DENV10R, Nov, 2. Crouched on one
knee on the court room floor, with Spe-

cial Prosecutor Horace O, Renson stand-
ing over her, hfs right arm poised for a
blow the attitude In which she had testi-
fied her husband was when she fired
the shots that took his life Gertrude
Gibson Patterson yesterday be-fo- ie

the" Jury the scenes of the moment
that brought her-t- o trial for her Ufo. It
was near the close of a long ordeal,

''And he swung his right arm for an-

other blow 7" asked .the proaocutor. ......
"Yes, yea,", and her breath cam fast.

"and he looked llko a domon."
"And you Bhol?"
."Yes, yes; 1 don't know how many

times."
"And you shot him in the back?"
That waa all. A little shuddor ran over

the crowded court room. The witness
resumed the stand. The

began anew.
Against Mrs. Paltcnion's version of the

shooting the state Is content with the
tostlmony of the physicians who per-

formed the autopsy and the mute evi-

dence of the dead man's clothes, thrown
In a heap under a table In front of tho
witness chair. Both show that the bullets
entered tho back. One went through bis
riicht shoulder, the other through his
heart.

Plate' t eraloo of KIlllaaT.
Juat before Mrs. Patterson had been

asked to show how the shooting had oc-

curred tha state had placed before the
Jury its version of how Patterson met his
death.

"When your husband told you that lie
would not dlemlaa his alienation suit
against limll W. Strouss, didn't you ay,
I told you Saturday that If you wouldn't,

I'd kill you,' aul didn't he start to run
and didn't you shout him lit the back,
and while he was on his hands and knees
before you, crying, 'Oh, my God, my God!'
didn't you put the muzzle of your gun
wlfhlu a few Inchejj of this coat that he

as wearing and shoot him through the
heart?" and Mr. Benson thrust almost
In her face the coat her husband wore at
his death, his finger on 0110 of the
powder-burne- d bullet holes in the back.

ghe did not shrink. "No, sir, no, sir.
That's a lie." she replied.

Taking up tho purchase of a trunk by
Mrs. Patterson, on which aha had caused
to be Imprinted the initials "G. G.," Mr.
Benson inquired why she had not used
her Initials as a married woman.

"Because I viaa expecting to secure a
divorce and resume my maiden name,"
was the reply, somewhat defiantly,

"What? You did this ut .the time you
were writing endearing letters to your
husband, telling htm to take care of Ms
health, that you were coming to . hint
will. in a month and declaring that you
must never be nenarated again not even
a nlKht from your sonl mute!" .

"Yes, Mr. lionion," still defiantly.

Adult CMcaao Trip.
The prosecution secured an adinlaslon

that the defendant took a trip to Chicago
In the midst of her work of preparing
tho Denver bungalow, to which she had
advised her husband he would better not
cunm f.jr a week or two until It wa com
pletely furnished and arranged.

"Are you aaare that during your ab-
sence your huMband did vlnlt the bunga-
low, and that he "ound a letter addressed
t you, and which, In his auger, he torn
to pieces.'"

Mr. Benson produced the letter, pieced
together. It was addreu.ed to "Dearest
Gertrude'1 and waa signed "H. W. P.."
the Initials of Kmll W. frHrouss of Chi-
cago.

The witness denied all knowledge of the
letter.

A letter, written by Patterson on July
10 lost, to his wife, was identified. It
read In part:

"Dear Gertie: I suppoee you are pretty
well worn cut since your moving. You
looked awful, awful tired last night. You
inu.-i-t tiot try to do too much for me,
ntnall as you are. Yoj must go fljw and
get back the weight you have lout,"

The epistle expreae! anxiety over the
writer's lllneya and his Inability to pio- -

ACuutuiucu vu r'civiiii i'a-- )
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"I'm Sure I Hear Singing!"

Records Broken
iu the Production

of Alcoholic Drinks
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2d The annual

report of Royal 13, Cabell, commissioner
of internal revenue, given out here to-

day, makes several startling declarations.
All records were broken In the last fiscal
year In tho production of alcohollo liquors.
Tho smoking of opium Is a widespread
vice In this country and opium "Joints"
exist In every city of considerable size.

The double system of taxing oleomar-
garine la corrupting grocers and gross
frauds are being perpetrated on the but-
ter buying public. ' .

The Internal receipts last year were
tS23,Sfi.9, tho greatest In the history ot
the government.

Corporations making returns under the
new corporation tax raw numbered 270,'JOS,

with an aggregate capital of lT7,W,l,t)l9.
Tho aggregate net Income to the stock-
holders waa Si'MKiiOJita.. -

The year's production of distilled spirits
amounted to 171,4,3 gallons, nearly
7.000,000 gallons mora than In the previous
banner year, 1307. The production of leer,
ale, , etc., " amounted to 43.216. K.U barrels,
nearly 4,000,000 barrels more than In the
previous record year, 1910,

The amount of liquor held In bonded
warehounes for ripening now reaches the
enormous total of S49,379,34tf gallons.

To remedy the oleomargarine situation,
Mr. CabAII suggests that fraud would bo
wiped out If a single standard of taxa-
tion for tha colored and unoolored product
be established, and If the manufacturers
be required to put their product In small
sealed, package Instead of selling It In
bulk.

Keeper 6oi;ed by
Buffalo at Park

WASHINGTON, Nov. by a
bull buffalo, James IS. Dean, keeper
at the Zoological park, here, Is In a crit-

ical condition at the ICmergency hospital
with a compound fracture of the skull.
Dean, who Is one of the oldest employes
of the coo in point of service, was at-

tacked tonight after he had given the
animal Its dinner and while he was clean-
ing Its pen.

0UTH DAKOTA TEACHERS
ARE FLOCKING TO PIERRE

riERRH, S. IX.Nov. Tele-
gram.) Today's trains have been bringing
large delegations of teachers und school
officers to this city for the annual meet-
ing of the Htato Kducatlonal association.
The meeting will begin tomorrow morning
and continue to Wednesday, tine of th
feature of the meetings will bn the un-
veiling tomorrow of the statue of General
W. II. II. Beadle, which ha been placed
In the state tapltol aa a tribute to his
efforts In rngard to the state school fund.
General Beadle and his daughter, Mrs.
Prick of 12usene Ore., are here for the
ceremony.

WIFE OF CAPTAIN CLINTON
FILES SUIJF0R DIVORCE

FIIERIDAN, Wyo., Nov.
Mrs. Isabel Howell Clinton, wife of

Captain Clinton of tho Twelfth Infantry,
stationed In Manila, P. I., has filed suit
In the local court for divorce. The couple
was married in Denver July 21, 17, and
lived together until October, 1'JlO, when
Mrs. Clinton left her huthand In Manila
and returned to the United Blntes, Tor
several months she rmlded at Fort Mac-
kenzie, but Is now residing with relative
here, rjbe arks for divorce und the cus-
tody ttt their boy, who l now
with his mother. Papers will be served
on the officer In the bland.

MAN CAUGHT BY TRACTION

PLOW SUFFERS FOR HOURS

WHEATLAND. Wyo, Nov. LS. (Spe-
cial.) W, I Aers, onu of the pioneer
farmers of this section, had a narrow es-

cape from death yesterday when he was
caught under a ti action plowing machine
and was fast for moie than tour hour
His bit leg wus Mangled and turn, and
during the entire titnu lie was pinioned
down a bevere t.nowbtunu wat raging, the
weather wax bitter coM, and to add ti hit
mlrery the blK traction engine kept chug-tiUi- g

away. Tho ilnetioii of ih euxine
caused a plow coupling to gouge deeper
and deturr Into, his Int. which. tUyugb
badly lactralad, can piobfb. he nv4.

BATTLE OF JN JUNKING IS ON

First Gun of Great . Bombardment
Was Fired Early Yesterday.

NO INTERRUPTION TO FIRING

rncoaflrmed Report that Slight
II and red Imperialists Have Been

Killed Hostilities to North
of the City.

NANKING, Nov. 24-- The first gun ot
the bombardment of Nanking waa fired
at 7:110 o'clock this morning. A fort about
a mile to the north 01x1 nod hostilities,

The bombardment continued for con-

siderable time without interruption. There
is an unconfirmed report that 800 Imperial-
ists have been killed.

'

'TOKlO. Nov. M.-i-- statement Issued
by the foreign office says the Japanese
'troops, at Fe klna and .Tientsin, will b re-

inforced, ouch reinforcements is limited to
one battalion of ' Infantry and machine
guns.

Little Girl Eescues
Two Companions, but

Two Die in Cave-i-n

KANBAH CITri Mo., Nov. fit-W- hen

their sand cave on the bank of the K aw
river In Kansas City, Kan., oollapsed to-

day, two Utile girls. Floral and Ethel
Hutchinson, a god 14 and 11 years, re-

spectively, were killed, then- - sltser, I ..yd la,
10 years old, was almost suffocated and
Harold Hutchlns, neighbor boy, was
badly injured.

That the latter two children did not
meet the fate of the others was due to
tho heroic efforts of Ucale Sparks, an

girl, who dugs the sand away
with her hands.

Heir to Fortune
Is Sent to Prison

A1N8WORTH, Nab., Nov. aclal

Telegram.) It required Juat one week's
lime for Hay Thornberg, youth of 19

summers, to break Into the penitentiary
for one year., Young Thornberg arrived
here several weeks go and has befit
stopping on a ranch belonging to Clyde
Williams, twelve miles nouthweat of
Alnsworth. Taking advantage of the
absence from home of. the members of
the family Hunday, November 19, lie took
a bores, saddle, suit of clothes, and an
overcoat belonging to the men of the
ranch and 1'ft. He a trailed to Thed
fonl, seventy miles south and raptured
Wednesday. Thornberg waa brought to
Alnsworth Friday evening and when ar.
rulgned in county court pleaded giillty,
Tula afternoon, he was arraigned In dis
trict court and pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to serve one year at hard labor,
In the penltentlury.

Thornberg came here from Colorado
and It Is asserted only two years hence
will fall heir to 120.000 left by his parents,
who ar now dead.

Message, from Bryan
Tells of Thanksgiving
NEW YORK. Nov. W.-- The following

message was reelvtd laat night from Wll
Ham J. Ih an, his wife and
grandchild and the greater portion of
the other passengers of the wrecked
steamer I'liiia Juuchlm are on the
Meanicr VluHanela, bound, from Nasiau,
New Providence, where they were taken
aftfr the wreck, to Kingelon, Jainac.la

'ON HO.UID smSAMrHU' VIG1LAN-CIA- ,

AT fcJKA. Nov. lU-i- By Wireless
Vlu, Key Wet, FU.) Thanksgiving erv
Icra were held this afternoon In the
cabin of .the Vlgllaocla. The kervlcca
were opened with the twenty.thlrd
Pa!m, the paenger reottirig the acrlp-lur- e

In concert and then listening to
solos rendered by several members ot
the company. All Joined In singing
'Nearer, My God to Thee,' and repeated
the lord's prayer. The services were
concluded with the benediction.

"During the voyage, funds were lalued
to purrha loving imps for Captains
Curtlna and Junes and also to presunt
a puraci to the sailois who hal tudured
liaidBJp4j"

I BODY OF BEATT1E

CBU1UKDLNSKCRET
'Only Memben of the Family and

Eight Boyhood Friends Attend
the Funeral.

TIME OF BURIAL NEAR SUNRISE
.... 4

Brief Service at Residence Before
Richmond is Astir. v

FATHER'S GRIEF IS INTENSE

Breaks Down aa Son is Laid Beside
Body of Wife.

FLOWERS NOW COYER GRAVE

Moaitd vf Knrth Completely Cov-

ered nidi t'hrysanthemoiue ad
Immortelles .Best Mam Ooe

of the Pallbearer.
RICHMOND. Vu., Nov. 26-- By the

gruve of the wife whom he nhirdercd
July 18, Hi body of Jlenry Clay Ueattle,
Jr., as buried in Maury cemetery shortly
after sunrise todav. There was a tirlof
service at the residence, attended only by

j members of the family and eight friends
ho served as pallbearers, and then the

procession moved through the silent
i.treeta of South Richmond. Rev. John

.1. Ktx, who prayed with Be.ttle Just
j before he was led into the death chsm- -'

hr st the penltentlsry Friday morning,
'read the sen-Ir-e of the Presbyterian
j church.

To guard against possible annoyance
the exact hour of tho funeral was kept
secret until mldnlaht and conaenuentlv
thero were no crowds around the Benttie
home or cemetery. Police were on duty,
but the hearse and seven carriages hui
reached the grave before the city .was
astir. When the burial was concluded
II. C. Ueattle, sr.. left with DoiibIus, hU'
son, and Haanl, his daughter, and two
unts of the murderer. The aged father's

grief was Intense.
The pollhearers, boyhood friends ot

Beattle, were asked by him to serve. Sev
eral of them had testified In his' defense
at the trial and one waa his befct man
when he and Louise Wellford Owen wet
married, exactly one year from the date
he pleaded not guilty of her murder In
court. A florist's wagon, completely
tilled with flowers, entered the cemetery
gates Just after daylight, and today tint
mound of earth was hidden beneath

'chrysanthemums and Immortelles.
After It became known today that the

funeral had already been held a tremen
dous crowd visited the cemetery. Double
ropes were stretched around the Seattle
section, and Hwo mounted policemen lit
addition to officers afott kept tho crowds
back.. There was no disorder,-however- .

and bo 9ttetnpt to take away the flowers.

MildredShermdn
Married to Lord

Camoys by Priest
NEW YORK. Nov, W.-- Mildred

Sherman, youngest daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. William Watts Sherman and helrcet
to many millions, was married this aft-
ernoon to Lord Camoys, young Kngllsli
nobleman. Tha bride's father, HI for
some time, was wheeled In an Invalid
chulr to the drawing room, where the
ceremony was performed In the presence
of members of the bride's Immediate
family and the bridegroom's two broth-
ers. Hugh and Edward Htoor.

The Sherman family denied a report
that the bride had renounced her Protest-
ant Episcopal faith to become a Roman
Catholic.

The ceremony, is was explained, was
performed by a Roman Catholic priest
for the reason that Lord Camoya.ls a
Cathollo and had received a special dis-
pensation to marry Miss Sherman. Rev.
Father William Neenan, rector of Bt.
Alary' church at Newport, officiated.

The Illness ot Mr. Sherman, hi strong
desire to witness the wedding, end the
fear that be might not live another week,
were responsible for putting forward the
marriage a wok.

MRS. DOBBINS TELLS OF
TROUBLE WITH HUSBAND

Mrs. AValter lobblna, the colored
Woman whose husband figured In a po-

lice couit item growing out of his arrest
for fighting, asks a correction In The
Bee's account of the affair, Insofar at It
referred to her a living with another
man whom she had Introduced to her
landlord aa her husband. "1 ant occupy-
ing room In tho basement of Mr.
Rloord's house, which I pay for by do-

ing wauhlng and other household service
for him. am there alone and have been
earning my living by working out. I
have had a great deal ot trouble Willi
my hnaband, from whom I am now seek-
ing a divorce, and this Is the third time

have had to have faltn arrested to keep
him from harming me. The wont part
about it is that he goes around talking
about rn trying to make It hard for me
to get work, Just because I have refused
to support him in idleness."

Dalzell's Ice
Cream Bricks

Tickets fo the
American Theater

Boxes 0!
O'Brien's Candy

All are given away free te
those io ttud their name lu the
want ta-

Read th want ads every day;
your name will appear some timemaybe more than unce.

No to solve nor ns

to get Just read the
want and.

Turn to the want ad page- -

there you will find nearly every
buaiuen house iu tho city cepre-kenU-

-


